The aim of the study was to analyze the energy and macronutrient intake over the course of the day 2 of selected population groups in Germany defined by sex, age, BMI, SES, and diet quality. The study 3 was based on food consumption data from the German National Nutrition Survey II (2005II ( to 2007 4 assessed by two 4-day dietary weighing records of 662 women and men aged between 18 and 80 5 years. Energy and macronutrient intake were calculated using the German Nutrient Database 3.02 6 and summarized for the periods 'morning', 'midday', 'afternoon', 'evening', and 'night'. Generalized 7 estimating equation models were used to examine differences in energy and macronutrient intake. 8
Introduction
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"the timing of energy intake is a modifiable behavior". Therefore, data on meal patterns over the 28 course of the day are important for the development of recommendations for a healthy diet. Bellisle 29 (2014) showed that snacking may have negative health affects for example as a result of a higher 30 total energy intake. However, data on meal patterns over the course of the day are scarce and need 31 to be explored. 32
In many countries, meal patterns are still traditionally structured into the three-main-meals in the 33 morning, midday, and evening (Bellisle, et population it is unknown whether the three-main-meal-pattern still exists and whether there are 44 differences within population groups e.g. defined by different age. 45
The importance of the topic of meal structure is also stressed by current research within the 46 framework of the 'DEterminants of DIet and Physical ACtivity -Knowledge Hub' (DEDIPAC KH), the 47 M A N U S C R I P T
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HEI-NVS II sum groups (mean ±
SE
174
Recorded days 175
The number of recorded days per person varies from one to seven days, with a mean of six days. 176
More than half of the participants (59%) recorded seven days. The distribution of the recorded days 177 was nearly equal over the week, with a few more records for Wednesdays (Table 2) . 178 
181
Energy intake 182
Mean energy intake over the course of the day (total energy intake) was 1958 kcal for women and 183 2552 kcal for men (Table 3) . Only small differences between women and men are shown in the 184 distribution of energy intake over the course of the day (Figure 1 ). Total energy intake as well as 185 energy intake in all five periods ('night', 'morning', 'midday', 'afternoon', and 'evening') was higher 186 for men than for women (p<0.001). 187 Three-main-meals, indicated as a peak in energy intake, were observed for women and men. Figure 1  191 displays the three peaks at 08:00 to 09:00 o´clock, at 13:00 o´clock, and at 19:00 o´clock. A fourth, 192 lower peak was observed in the 'afternoon' at 16:00 o´clock. For both sexes, the highest energy 193   0   50   100   150   200   250   300   350   0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 Men Women time (h) mean energy intake (kcal)
'evening' (6h)
Energy intake was calculated per hour per day (for example: energy intake at 10 o`clock comprises the intake from 9:30 to 10:29 o`clock as arithmetic mean of all recorded days).
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Page 10 intake over the course of the day was in the 'evening', accounting for more than a third of the total 194 energy intake, followed by the periods 'morning' and 'midday' each accounting for about a quarter, 195 and 'afternoon' accounting for 14% of the total energy intake for women and 13% for men (Table 3) . 196
The lowest energy intake was during the 'night' period, accounting for less than 2% of the total 197 energy intake. These unadjusted, descriptive results were confirmed by the results of the GEE-model 198 (Table 4) . 
On average, 95% of the energy intake was found between 07:00 o´clock and 20:00 o´clock for women 202 and between 07:00 o´clock and 19:00 o´clock for men. For both sexes, 50% of the total energy intake 203 could be seen before 14:00 o´clock, and 70% of the total energy intake could be seen before 18:00 204 o`clock. 205
In contrast to the results of energy intake per period, the results of energy intake per hour of a 206 period, considering the different length of the periods, showed the highest energy intake per hour in 207 the period 'midday', followed by 'evening', 'afternoon', and 'morning'. The lowest intake was in the 208 period 'night' (Table 3) . 209 210 
212
Macronutrient intake 213
The intake distributions of carbohydrate, protein, and fat ( Figure 2 ) mirror the distribution of energy 214 intake over the course of the day. For both women and men, intake of carbohydrates, protein, and 215 fat exhibited peaks in the three-main-meal periods ('morning', 'midday', and 'evening') at the same 216 point of time as the energy intake. The highest carbohydrate intake for women was observed in the 217 'morning' and 'evening' periods (p<0.001). For men, the highest carbohydrate intake was found in 218 M A N U S C R I P T
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Page 13 the 'evening' period (p<0.010), which was also the case for highest protein and fat intakes for both 219 sexes (p<0.001). Alcohol was predominantly consumed in the 'evening' period, for both sexes. 220
Men had a higher intake of all macronutrients in all periods than women (p<0.050), with the 221 exception of alcohol intake in the 'night' period, in which no differences were seen. 222 
Energy intake of selected population groups 228
For the population groups defined by age, BMI, SES, and HEI-NVS II, a three-main-meal pattern was 229 observed similar to the findings for the total groups of women and men. There were few differences 230 in the distribution of energy intake over the course of the day between the defined periods and 231 within the selected population groups at a specific period. Larger deviations of energy intake were 232 found between young (18-to 34-years-old) and old adults (65-to 80-years-old) (Figure 3 ), indicating 233 that old adults had steeper peaks at the three-main-meal periods in the 'morning', 'midday', and 234 'evening', whereas young adults had lower peaks with a shift to later meal times. In most population groups of age, BMI, SES, and HEI-NVS II, the highest energy intake was observed 242 in the 'evening' period (Table 5 and Table 6 ). As an exception, women aged 65 to 80 showed equal 243 proportions of total energy intake in the 'morning', 'midday' and 'evening' periods, and women with 244 a low SES had a similar energy intake in the 'midday' and 'evening' periods, with approximately 28 245 and 32% of the total energy intake. In all selected population groups, the proportion of total energy 246 intake in the 'evening' period ranges from 30 to 37% for women and from 32 to 39% for men. In the 247 'morning' and 'midday' periods, a similar range of the proportion of total energy intake was observed 248 of 23 to 28% ('morning') and 24 to 29% ('midday') for women and 22 to 27% ('morning') and 21 to 249 27% ('midday') for men. The energy intake in the 'afternoon' period was lower and in a narrow range 250 of 12 to 15% of the total energy intake, whereas in the 'night' period, 0 to 4% of the total energy 251 intake was observed. 252
253
As described before, the highest energy intake was observed in the 'evening' period. Comparing 254 different age groups, the highest energy intake in the 'evening' period (36 to 39% of their total 255 energy intake) was found in younger age groups (18 to 34 years and 35 to 50 years) for both sexes 256 while the oldest age group (65 to 80 years) reached 30 to 32% (p<0.001). Furthermore, in the period 257 'night', the oldest age group had the lowest energy intake for both sexes (p<0.050). For men, no 258 further differences between age groups were found. For women aged 65 to 80 years, a higher energy 259 intake compared to 35-to 50-year-old women in the 'midday' period (p<0.050) as well as a lower 260 energy intake compared to 18-to 34-year-old women in the 'afternoon' period (p<0.050) were 261 found. In the 'morning' period, no differences were observed. 262
Results in regard to different BMI groups showed that overweight women and men had a higher 263 energy intake in the 'evening' period than normal weight participants (p<0.050). This is also true for 264 obese women, but not obese men. In all other periods, no differences between BMI groups were 265 observed. 266
With regard to the SES groups, the highest energy intake in the 'evening' period was observed for 267 women and men with a high SES, and the lowest energy intake was found in participants with a low 268 SES (p<0.050). In the other periods, no differences between the SES groups could be observed. 269
Comparing different HEI-NVS II groups, men with a low HEI-NVS II sum had a higher energy intake in 270 the 'evening' than men with a high HEI-NVS II sum (p<0.050). For women, no differences were 271 M A N U S C R I P T
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Page 17 detected between the HEI-NVS II groups in this period. In the 'morning' and 'midday' periods, 272 differences between the HEI-NVS II groups were observed for women but not for men. Women with 273 a higher HEI-NVS II sum showed a higher energy intake in these periods than women with a lower 274 HEI-NVS II sum (p<0.050). 275 M A N U S C R I P T 
) Night (6h) 22 ± 9 1.1 14 ± 4 0.7 13 ± 4 0.6 0 ± 0 0.0 Morning (6h) 459 ± 24 22.9 478 ± 19 24.4 519 ± 18 26.3 517 ± 24 27.6 Midday (3h) 474 ± 22 23.6 475 ± 18 24.2 510 ± 22 25.8 546 ± 22 29.1 Afternoon (3h) 305 ± 19 15.2 284 ± 15 14.5 274 ± 16 13.8 257 ± 19 13.7 Evening (6h) 747 ± 33 37.2 711 ± 22 36.2 661 ± 23 33.4 552 ± 28 29.5 Entire day (24h) 2007 ± 50 100.0 1962 ± 32 100.0 1977 ± 38 100.0 1873 ±
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Discussion
278
In the presented study, intake of energy and macronutrients over the course of the day of German 279 adults was analyzed on the basis of dietary weighing records conducted in the NVS II. For the total 280 group of women and men as well as for the further population groups differentiated by age, BMI, 281 SES, and HEI-NVS II, a three-main-meal pattern ('morning', 'midday', and 'evening') with the highest 282 energy intake in the 'evening' period was observed. Women of the oldest age group did not show the 283 highest energy intake in the 'evening', but depicted a similar distribution of energy intake across the 284 three-main-meals. In contrast, young adults had lower peaks in the 'morning' and 'midday' periods, 285 with a shift to later meal times. Major differences in energy intake between the selected population 286 groups were also found in comparison to the 'evening' period. the results of the present study for the total group of women and men. In all periods, men had a 304 higher energy intake than women. This was also observed by Roos and Prättälä (1997) and 305 corresponds to men's higher energy requirements compared to women. 306
The proportion of energy intake delivered by the three-main-meal pattern differs between studies. In 307 the presented analysis, the highest energy intake for women and men was observed in the 'evening' 308 period, which accounted for more than a third of the total energy intake, followed by the 'morning' 309 and 'midday' periods in equal amounts, which confirms the results from a prior study in South 310
Germany . Similar results were found in the Netherlands (Kearney, et observed that the most important meal time was in the 'midday' period followed by the 'evening' 314 period. The 'morning' period accounted for the lowest energy intake of the three-main-meal times. 315
Conform to those results, results of the EPIC-study showed pronounced differences in meal patterns 316 across European countries (Huseinovic, et al., 2016) . When comparing results of those different 317 studies, it should be kept in mind that differences in meal patterns between countries may be 318 explained by different cultural and economic circumstances, such as meal size and meal composition 319 The 'evening' meal dominates the energy intake over the course of the day for most selected 324 population groups. The highest energy intake in the 'evening' period was found for young adults, 325 overweight persons, obese women, and participants with a high SES, as well as for men with a low 326 dietary quality, expressed as the HEI-NVS II sum. When restrictions associated with influences from family life and work occurs, they pass the phase of 333 'unsynchronized' eating patterns. The less distinct meal patterns could also be due to a higher 334 snacking frequency of young adults versus old adults, or a change in meal patterns in the last years. 335 Leech et al. (2017) found that women and men with a "grazing" (snacking) pattern were significantly 336 younger. The grazing pattern was defined by frequent but no distinct peaks in probability of eating 337 occasions. Ovaskainen et al. (2006) showed that for women, but not for men, a snack-dominating 338 meal pattern was more prevalent in young women compared to old women. In contrast to young 339 adults, for older adults, meals play an important role for structuring the day (Brombach, Another population group with a high energy intake in the 'evening' period was the high SES group 384 compared to the low SES group. This result confirms the result of Kant et al. (1997) . Other studies 385 found no association between energy intake in the 'evening' period and education (Almoosawi, et 
411
A limitation of this study is that defined periods instead of meal occasions are used. The defined 412 periods ('morning', 'midday', and 'evening') are not necessarily in accordance with real eating 413 occasions of participants (breakfast, lunch, and dinner). As described by Leech et al. (2015) , it is 414 unclear whether the participants would have classified their meals in a similar way. Furthermore, a 415 small sample size of some selected population groups may have limited the ability to detect 416 differences within the population groups. 417
The method of weighing records may have influenced the energy intake over the course of the day. 
Conclusion
429
The presented analyses provide comprehensive descriptions of meal patterns in regard to the 430 distribution of energy intake over the course of the day of selected population groups in Germany. 431
With few differences within the population groups defined by sex, age, BMI, SES, and HEI-NVS II, the 432 traditional three-main-meal pattern was observed, a result which is also found in other studies. 
